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HE POCKETS OF THE POOR.

Picked by a Bogus Chicago Employ-

ment
¬

Agent.

HUNDREDS PAY TWO DOLLARS.

lie OfTcr.cJ Them the Cowboy's
i'lcnsntit Pnstlnio , Tor Which They

Wore to Glvo a HinnU-

CoiiBlilcrntion. .

The Itnlt They Svvalhwctl.C-
IIKAOO

.

, Nov 20 fhpccial Telegram to-

fni >. Hiii : . ] Hundreds of wooly joung men
flocked Into the Central hotel , on State and
Van Huron streets , to day They wore ad-

vised through the ndvci tiling columhs of the
morning papers that S M. Smith , the auth-
orized

¬

agent of Mills & Orton. stockmen lit
Socorro , New Mexico , desired to hlro a l.ugu
number of healthy young follows to prod cat-

tle
¬

on the southwestern plains , at n Biilarv of-

11$ par month. Mr. Smith sat at a desk in
room ,'! Ho was full of business nnd the
large loom was full of joung men , who do-

Hlnd
-

to pay Smith *2 each for iv little plcco-

of paper , which they might take homo nnd
Hot flamed , if they found no other use for it
This Is tlio piece of paper which the man
who gave up *J had to sign , and which the
man who iccoived theMr.! . Smith also
kindly fllgned to make it more binding

' This is to certify th it I have read this
circular nnd have agreed to the terms therein
Btated , viz : Messrs Mills & Orton are to
transport mo to Socorro , Now Mexico , fur-

nish tno with horse , saddle , bridle , rope , nnd-

n pair of blankets , Instruct mo in the nrt of
herding aiftl cattle raising , nnd piy mo fi"
per month after the first week of mv arrival ,

IO'H JT nor month until my indebtedness is-

paid. . In turn I , , of street , agree to-

ho attentive to duty and will comply with nil
the i ulos and regulations of the ranch As-
an expression of good faith , I deposit with G-

M Smith , the authorized agent of Messrs
Mills it Ouon , the sum of two ( fi ) dollars ,

which shall be duly accredited to my-
account. ."

The cmbrvo cowboy was told by Mr.
Smith to bo down to the Santa t'c depot nt n
certain clime , and that Messts. Mills &
Orton hud made arrangements with Hint ro id
for transport ition. Mr Smith al o klndl.-
vinnmlscd

.
to be at the depot himself , but

whether ho would have kept the promise or
not , is n matter of mere conjecture , for ho
cannot now , without special permission from
Inspector Honflcld. Unfortunately for Mr
Smith , along came a young man named Sher-
man

¬

, who also had $ .3 Mr Sherman reid
the contract , listened to the icst of the f.iny
tale , then paid his fJ Mr. Sherman pru-
ilcntly

-

went from the hotel to the Sauta Fo-
inilroud company's ofllce , and shortly
nfforwards ono of the railroad
officials called upon Inspector Honflcld TH o
likely joung men , named Miller and Green
lialgh , who receive their mail at the central
police station , took n sudden notion to hire
out as cowbojs and to desert the business of
catching thieves for the city of Chicago
They found Mr. Smith still nt the hotel ,

seated at his desk nnd perspiring with the
tremendous pressure of work. There seemed
to be no end to tha number of covvbojsthat-
Messrs. . Mills & Orton desired to hire , and
there was asct no end to the number of
eligible candidates for the job who pushed
and elbowed ciu h othei around for n chain e-

to deposit their $2 Mr. Miller and Mr-
.C'.rcenhalgh

.
paid their fj and each

were given n receipt nnd contract-
.It

.

was about noon time , and Mr. Smith con
eluded logo out nnd get something toeU.-
He

.

dropped in at the general cfelivci j" of the
post office and inquired if them was any
mail for "Juuics C Uorccs , " then ho went to
the pi luting office of A. 13. Powers , ii'JtiDear'

horn avenue , whore ho gave the iinnio of-
Johnson. . Hero ho secured and paid for an-
other

¬

thousand blank contracts , representing
to Mr. "Johnson's" eje another thousand of
$2 bills. Having had his dinner ho ropaiicd-
to the hotel again , and found a largo increase
in the crowd of customers. Ho had scarcely
Bottled down to business again , however ,

until Mr. Miller and Mr. Grecnhalgh each
laid a hand upon his shoulders mid produced
waitlints for his arrest. Smith sprang to
his feet with a volley of oaths and then ho
became sullen-

."What's
.

the meaning of this ! " inquired the
liudienco of the joung men , sonio of whom
had ahcadj' paid ill their fee and lingered n
moment-

.'Suckers
.

, " ejaculated the prisoner , with a
sudden spirit of humor , as ho was led
through the crowd. The meaning of the
word sucker" was moro familiar to the cars
that hcaid it than was the little police inci-
dent

¬

they had witnessed. The truth soon
dawned upon them. An angry , shouting
crowd of half u hundred followed the trio
itown the street , nnd steadily grew larger as-

it proceeded towards the city hall. Ttiocoi-
3 idor to the lower hall was ciowded with an
excited mob, , which the police could not
] ( cep back. Timid people thought it was
a not or anarchist demonstration. The pris-
oner

¬

might easily hav o uccn toughly used ,

nnd the police would have boon powerless.-
T.

.

ho gi cat size of the mob alone prevented
tiouble , for uut few knew what the trouble
was or cared. Various expressions of
opinion , some of which wcio unique and
liumoious , were made. The head of the pro-
cession

¬

stopped at the central elevator in the
cltv hall , und perhaps fifty people followed
the prisoner to the next floor , where In-
spector

¬

Honlield's office is located , and they
oven foi ccd their way Into tlio sanctum of
that official. The prisoner was evidently
pleased when ho was relieved of the un-
pleasant

¬

publicity b.v bamg conducted down
into a dungeon beneath thu building' ,

HllONKK ON XJtlAL.-

Tlio

.

Second Great Dynamite Case Be-

Ktin
-

In Chicuiio.
CHICAGO , Nov. 'M. | Special Telegram to-

TUP. HKI; ] The second xlvnamlte trial was
hegun to day. There was a Ktrong sprink-
ling

¬

of HohcmlaiiK In the audience which
filled the back scats , the defendants In the
CIIKObeing of that nationality. The only
man who was put on trial to day , however ,

was John Hronck. He was dressed inn neat
blue suit and ho almost incessantly caressed
a llttlo blonde mustache with u hand upon

there were two big gold rings. Krnnk-
Chapok , Rudolph Sevic and Frank Chloboun
were not in court , although the lust mimed
was present for n little while guarded l y two
olllcere. Chloboun will bo the chief witness
lor the state. Not long after the arrest of
the four ho "squealed" and revealed to the
police the whole plot to blow up Judge Gary ,

Judge Grinnell and Inspector llonlleld with
dvtuiuiito. So vie ami Chupok will be
tried .eparatoly after the court has
finished with Hronok. States At-
torney Longnocker nnd his assistant , Mr-
Klhott , nro prosecuting the case , uud
with them sat Inspector Honficld. Messrs-
.Goldsler

.

nnd MoGaffoy are the attorney s for
the defense. After tvvt'lvo men had been
called into the Jury box Mr. Elliott made a
brief statement of the case , reading the now
law under which Hronok was indicted. Then
begun the tedious work of exumlnini ; Jurors-
.It

.

did not take the state long to examine four
and tender them to the defense, but Mr-
Goldbicr luilukly excused three of them with-
out

¬

any apparent reason. Mr. Klllott did not
appear to bo very uai tlcular , but he closely
cuicstioned each Juror as to whether he hud
any unarchibt sympathies or any friends who
udhnrod to the red flag doctrine. Ho was
careful to ascertain whether the Juror ever
had uny trouble with the police or any preju-
dice

¬

against them. Mr. Goldsicr , who con-
ducted

¬

the examination for the defense , wus
much harder to please , and ho questioned the
jurors very minutely. He also used his per-
emptory

¬

challenge with great freedom ,

After two hours' tedious work four Jurymen
wcio accepted by both sides.

Shot Through I ho Heart.
HONEY GUOVB , Tex. , Nov. 20. An alterca-

tion between Dave lio.vd and Aloxundoi
Gardner , three miles north of town , > ester-
day mom Ing , resulted In the death of Uojd.
The parties wore employed hi driving u herd
of homes to the territory , Hoyd was shot ,
through the heart. He was In the uct of-
ruibUig 11 Winchester to liU nhouldcr when

bulbv Gaidnur. Gardner mounted a frus.li-
ho i so and said ho would GO to Uonuaui und
gJvu himself up.

: OMAHA GUAHDS-
It Attract * a Ijtirfjo and Fashlonahio

Attendance at thn Armory.
The Omaha Gunrds scored n big success

last night by reason of the brilliant Inaugur-
ation of their baar There was n very
largo and exceedingly fashionable at-

tendance
¬

, and the efforts of the ladies having
in ehargo the various booths were mot with
n generous lesponso from tno visitors The
Armory on Capital avenue is admirably
Adapted to the purposes of a bizar. Uoing
both spacious nnd lofty with n music gallery
at the south end , few moro suitable
places could have been decided upon by the
management Last night the Interior of the
hall preientod n vorv nnimitod appearance
Beautiful women richly attlrfd , gentlemen
in evening dross , together with the milltniy
uniforms of the Gunrds present , made up a

delightful appearance The armors Is
tastefully decorated with bunting and na-
tlonal colors arranged vcrv gracefully and
with an evident eye to effect , Theio nro-
tlm teen booths devoted to the sale of gro-
c cries , Inuiair curios, lloweis , candy , sta-
tloimrv ,

" gents' fuinlshinc goods , toilet
articles , hardware , tovs , fanej art goods , a-

.lap. inosu dcp irtmcnt , furniture and Jewoln.-
Kach

.
depiitment has tin abundant supply

of its pniticulur1 articles of silo , nnd
business Is pushed by the presiding
officers with great pertli a-ity followed by a
great measure of success Mr. Alfred Moin-
bcig has donated a magnificent Webber
piino There is n real Ire .loisoy call
( browsing in a pen ) , donated by Giuliani P-

.Hrown
.

, nn elegant base burner stove fiom
Milton llogeis , together with n $100 carnage
from Mollue , Milbiiin & htoddnrJ. W T
Seaman pit'scnts nn elej a illy built sleigh
nnd Mr Morse a fliipoibly painted vase , said
to be u perfect urt gem and worth $ iW-

.Thcro
( .

are so many features in thebizar
tint desetye more than more mention that it-

Is a difficult thing in one notice to do
Justice to the subject mutter The
h'p ineso department , is , however , by long
odds the most unique ot all the many spec
laities exhibited. The "get up" of the inte-
rior

¬

Is a marvel of oriental icallsm. Kveri
thing is true to life , down to the costumes of
the ladies who presided. Tei is dispensed
In "cute" little cups , served up by "Yum-
Yiltns" attired in genuine Japanese cos
tunics These young ladies "toddle along"
most gracefully , und make the gentlemen
leach down into their pockets in u most boj-
wildermg manner. This department Is pie-
sided over by Mrs Pred Nye , Mrs Joseph
Chnkson , Miss .lullot Clarkson , Miss ICliza
both Clarkson and Miss Tracy.

The flower bootli attracts much attention
and is attended to by Miss Lake. Miss Clark ,

Miss Chase nnd Mrs. Hitchcock. At
the candy booth crowds of visitois-
tongrcgnto , to purchase "goodies" in the
main and pel haps to engage fora moment's
conversation with the bivv of beautiful girls
who handle the sweet stuff so deftly. Their
names are as follows- Misses Kimball ,

Sheiwood , Ida Sharp , Dixou , Limberger ,
Hall , Hrown and Shenrds.-

At
.

the Jewelry stand equipped by Messis.
Meyer, Raymond and Van Cott , and pre-
sided

¬

over bj Misses McCliutock , MeParlan-
nnd Waring , man } beautiful articles of the
Jewelers' best workmanship nro to bo found.-
A

.

massive silver punch bowl and dipper Is-

hcio exhibited. H will bo voted to the most
poimlar club in Omaha. The refreshment
department is 11 charge of Mesdamcs Clark ,
Woodman nnd Hoagland During the even-
Ing

-
an excellent musical programme was

gone through bi the Guaids band under the
direction of Bandmaster H. Schunkc.-

A
.

moio extended notice of the various
features of the baar will bo given in an-
other

¬

issue. The following is a list of the
committees :

Confectionery Mcsdames Woohvoith ,

Herman Kountze , Kstabrook , Squires , Wil-
liam

¬

Allen and Tabei ; Misses Hrowu , Hoag
land , Sharp , Knight , Hlshop , Brandt , Sheirs ,

Dlxon , Spinr ( of Worcester , Mass ) , Rustin ,
Kimball , Johnson , Moigan , Nash and Lime
berger.-

Plowers
.

Mesdames Hitchcock , Chase ,

Metcalf , n H. Wheeler , Jr. , I ] S. Dundj ;
Misses Oil ise , Kount70 , Luddington , Yost ,
Thomas , C'arke.' Officer (Council IJlufls ) ,
and tlio Misses Dundv.

Art und Pnncy Work Mesdamcs (1 H.
Gardner , Whcaton , Lee , Patrick , Brookes ,

Colpetrer , Humham and Cartel ; Misses Hut-
teifield

-
, Wukeley , Hrodt , Sommen , Collins ,

Ricliaidson , Parmlee , Hrayton , UaUombc ,

McClintock , Chamluw , Millurd , Hooker ,
Hrown , Waring , Uewoy , Mclvcnna , Orchard ,

Yates , Hesslo Murray , McPai Ian and Pitch.
The reserve corpsis composed of Mes-

dames
-

Sui.vth and Jcssio Luwu and thu
Misses Shiverick , Flortau , Irene Lowe , Con-
neil , Hull , Miller , Popplctou , Hanscom and
Blanche Allen.

-*-
BliACKBUKN'S APOLOGY.-

Ho

.

Kcirctf ) That His Language Was
So Strong and Kinphatlu.-

LI
.

: OTOV. Ky. , Nov. 20. [Spojial Tole-
pranitoTai

-
: HKI : . | fo-morow's Transcript

will say : Senator J. C. S. HIackbuin and
Colonel J. Stoddard Johnston ariivcd hcic-
jesterday qt noou and were Joined by Gen-
eral Itasil W. Duke , who was hoi e on a visit ,

nnd General .lames P. Robinson , of this city.
They hold a consultation that resulted In the
conclusion that Senator Ulaokimrn tthould-
wnto a communication to the Couriei-Jour
mil , which was done , and the bitter was
sent to that Journal this ufteinoon.
General Robinson stated to a rcportci that
neither Senator Blackburn nor uny of his
fi lends know anything about the presence
of Colonel J. C. Moore in this locality , or-
nny other , with a challenge from Judge
Rucker for Senator Blackburn. If Mooru
was known to be anywhere with a challenge
for Senator Blackburn , the tone of that gen-
tlemnn's

-
letter to the Conner- Journal would

have been very different. In jKiint of fact ,
Culonel Moore is not hero and has
not boon. Senator Blackburn's letter , in
substance , says that ho has heard nothing ,
directly or othci wise , except through thu
press from Judge Rucker. Of Ruckcr'sopen
letter ho quotes the part saj ing that nothing
personally offensive had been intended , but
that if ttiu senator wishes to meet the writer
ho can be accomoduted. Then ho concludes
by Raying that ho feels it due to tlio
public und himself to hUUo that ,

whileRuckcr'H conduct in making
public his conversation with tlio president
was wholly inexcusable , and IIIK repoit en-
tirely

¬

Inaccurate , he uho senator ) tegrols
that the language he imed In characterizing
the Judge's conduct was s ) strong and em-
phatic

¬

, and that he feels that ho should have
simply conttadlctod the statements ho know
to bo Incorrect and uirjust to Picsldent
Cleveland and himself-

.IMumhera

.

On a Strike.S-

T.
.

. Josn-n , Mo. , Nov. 20Special[ Tel-
egram

¬

to Tliu BhK.J The journeymen
plumbers , gas and steam (It tern went on n
strike this morning , demanding ten houih'
pay The boss plumbers n few weeks ago
told the men that In tha future they would
only rccnivo nine hourb' ' work from the
Joui iioyinui , and would pay them nceotd-
Ingly.

-

. Thu men asked for ton houis' woik ,

which , being icfusod , they demanded ton
bouts' pay. A tefusal on tlio part of thu
boss plumbers resulted in the strike. The
steam tltteis have won the day and will go-
to work in the morning , but the plumbers
und gas litters urn still out Journeymen
plumbers are paid from 2.50 to 1 per day.
The apprentices are paid by the week and
have not struck. About ono hundred unit
tvvent ) men urd out. The unions at Omaha
und Kansas City hnvti bcon telegraphed re-
questing

¬

them to Mend no men to St. Joseph

HI own Up Ity Glycerine.-
Pmsnuno

.

, Pa. , Nov. 20. "Doc" Hasgorty
was unloading glycerine at Pleusantvillo ,

Shcra igo county , at noon to-day. Ho had
1,010, pounds of it in his wagon. It exploded by
some means and Huggcrt ) was literally anni-
hilated.

¬

. Ports of his two horses were fcuid-
in the neighboring trees. A piece of the
wiiRon was found half a uillo uway. Mrs ,

Gutzohaw , In u housa in thu vicinity, was
Boriouuly injured by u side of it being blown
in. The explosion was heard ut Oil City ,
twelve mllo.f distant-

.Thu

.

U out her IndluatloiiH.
Par Nebraska : Fair , cold in north westciu

portion ; stationary tcmperuturo in south-
eastern

¬

portion ; southeily winds becoming
variable

Per Iowa , Pair Tuesday ; local rains Wed-
nesday

¬

; stationary temperature ; southcubt-
01

-
ly winds.
Per Dakota ! Pair , slightly colder , winds

shifting to nortUwciterly.

NEBRASKA CITY'S' PACKING ,
t

Twonty-flvo Thousand Hoffa Ro-

coivocl

-

In Eighteen Days.

THE BIG EXCHANGE BUILDING-

.Cnpnctly

.

of the Now Stoolc Yntds-
Strcot 1'rtvliiK nntl Onr Ijlncn A

Contractor Sued Happen *

* Over tlio State.-

Nebrnskn

.

Ollj's 1'ncklnc liulnstrlos.N-
nmiASKt

.

Ctrv , Nov 20 | Siecial| to Tun-
HII: : . ] Nebraska City's packing industry
continues to grow. During thu past month
it has developed to such an extent as to place
the cltx in the front ranks of the pork pack-
ing Interests.

The union stock yards , of wKich J. Ster-
ling Morton is picsldent , is doing an exten-
sive business Mr. Morton Is the moving
spirit In the concern To him is duo nlso the
credit for the establishment ot the stock
jaidsaml the extensive Chicago Packing
nnd Provision company's plant ; the
direct result of the budge in-

whicii Mr. Morton was the prime
mover. The now stock yards hn-
a

'
cnnacitj for handling fiom 15,0 0 to 2i,030)

head of hogs In the past eighteen tl.ns tney
Imvo received In round numben ',' 5 fjitO , and
paid out (3 5 ODD in a half month with the
season seal c-cly opened-

.Koii
.

car lull of hogs is examined before
they urj sold to the packer , by a dockercm -

bj the company.-
A

.

half dort'n different railroad switches
connecting with the dllToicnt roads have
been hud and nro owned exclusively by the
stock jard company.

Neither picking house Is i mining at its
full capacity at the present , but to do-
se as soon as the weather becomes cooler
There are at present employed at the pacic-
ing house , stock yards mid cooper shops be-
tween 01 and 5 Omen , whoso daili wages
amount to .1 little inoi c than Sl.'JUO , and this
number will be increased us the business
grows. The combined business of the
houses and yuids will moro than triple that
of last . ear.

The nxcluingo building is about com-
pleted and will bo fornnlly opened on
Thanksgiving day. It Is n magnificent build ¬

iug of modci n design , and most conveniently
arranged. The Hist floor is entirelj divided
into olllces for commission men und ofUcor-
of the compiny. The dining loom and
kitchen of the hotel nro also on that flcor
The second Moor consists of sleeping apart ¬

ments. The hotel is In charge of Mr. Harvey ,

of Chicago , who is engaged the company
on a salary , the lutter furnishing overi thing
und beat ing the responsibilities ,

'1 he street paving ot paving district No I-

is nbout completed , and the stioot car rail .

load line of live miles , is being rapidly
pushed. It is expected to have the cars run-
ning

¬

icgulurly before Christmas.

The Official Count.L-
IVCOLV

.

, Neb , Nov. 2(5( [Special Tcle-
giatn

-
to Tin1 ULU. I The state canvassing

board completed the ofllcial count of the na-

tional
¬

ticket this ufteinoon. Notnnska's
presidential vote is as follows : Republican
electee Uussell 103,072, , Hastings 108,125 ,

13ut'e103J1'5' Iddlngs H3-JOl , McHcnry
103'Wv ; democratic electors Hodstiom
80,520 , Tibbets 80,520 , Kesteisou 80,531 , Allen
feO.ni'Sloan fiO52. Harrison.s. plurality
over Cleveland is 27,87 ; ! ; Fisk'a highest elec-
toral

¬

vote y,4 ' ; Streeter's , 4,2'IJ ,

A Pnvlni ; Contractor Suod.-
Ni'iiKASKX

.
CiTir , Nob. . Nov. 20. [ Special

Tclegiatn to Tnr. HEE | Walter A. Urown ,

Jack A. Wood and James A. Wakelield ,

Omaha parties , to-day brought suit , by at-

tachment
¬

, in this city , against William
Novms , the paving contractor , to secure
several piotnlssory notes given by Kevins ,

amounting to over SJ.50-

0.TIMUUHM

.

: DESTITUTION.-
A

.

Family Stricken Wltli L'nonmonfa-
nnd Without IJIC'H| Necessities.S-

i'OKANn
.

FUI.SV. . T. , Nov. 20. Pour
wco'lts ago the family of Hans Holler came
to this city from Lincoln county , Minnesota ,

and moved into u small building in Shanty-
town

-
The family was poor , and Mr. Holler

went to Hope , Idaho , where ho hoped to se-
euro vvoik to provide means for the suppoit-
of his wife and seven children. Soon after
his departuie the mother and nearly all the
childien were taken down with pneumonia ,

brought on by oxpisuio and lack of
the necessities of lite. The attention
of the benevolent society was called
to the condition of the family u few
days ago , and , upon investigation , the icllcf
committee found the mother and her seven
children in a single room , 12x1-1 feet in size ,

with just enough necessities to Keep body
and .soul together. The mother and all the
children were sick and had it not been for
the kindness of the neighbors , almost as
needy as themselves , must have perished
fiom want of care. Kind ladles at once be-

Kan
-

the n oik Of rendering the condition of
the siiffoicrs as comfortable as possible. Hut
thu ravage of disease und want h.ul part'y
performed the terrible work of death , and
Hilda , a uaby girl two nionts of ago ; Louisa ,

a girl pf eight years ; Cuis'i n , aten-ycai-
old boy , and Inga , a tvvo-i ear-old girl , died.
The motner and surviving children were re-
moved

¬

to the hospital.
Several othoi families in the sam6 neigh-

bo
-

i hood arc as much in need of the asistanco-
as the ones mentioned.-

A

.

Duke in n Pout.-
Copiiitalit

.

IMlbu Jitmet (innlm llennttlA-
LOM OV , Nov. !iii. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Urn 1 The breach
between the Duke of Meulbors and the ice-
tor

-

of Woodstock , because the lutter lefusod-
to ting the church bells in honor of tlm now
duchess , widens. Several days ago the pa-

rochial
¬

schools were closed because the duke
withdiovv his annual subscription uf 100 ,

but this failed to bring the lector to terms.-

He
.

has now been icquested by the duke's
servants not to drive In the future through
Blenheim park to his chapel ut Hlandon , and
is thus compelled to make a detour.

Mary BItulo a Mistake.
New Yoiih , Nov. 38 "Ob , my door kind

husband , how thoughtful It was of jouto
come all the way down hero so oaily HI the
moinlng for mo , " said Maty Prcernantou
green looking man at Uaicluy und West
street early yesterday. Mary folded the
green looking man In her arms "and mined
kisses upon his fnco and neck , nnd than laid
her head ni oti his manly bicast. ' 'llou're
things ut home ! " t ho cooed , nu she stole his
watch.-

Thu
.
green-looking person turned back his

coat lapel and showed u policeman's HhlclU-
Ho unkind Maiy to rotiuii his watch , and she
did. He put her under unost. Justice.Patt-
oihon

-

sent Mary to the noikhouso lor. six
months u little later-

.Droko

.

Through the Ion-
.FovnnuLjir

.

, Wis. , Nov. 20. Chailos and
Henry Hohtman , of Auburn , aged .twelve
and ton icspcctivcly , vvcixi drowned in-Alud
lake , Oicooitt , to-day. They went on tlio Joe
to get a ball , and both biolu-through <

SICK HEADACHE
PoiltlTely Cared by-

tlieie Little I'Ulg.CARTERS
They also rellavo DIs-

trew from Dyspepsia ,

Indigestion and Too
Hearty Katlng. A per
feet remedy for Dizzi-

ueaa , Nausea, DrowslD-

CSS , llail Taste Iu the-

Uoulh.CoatedTongue ,

I'alnlnthoSIJo.TOB
FID LIVER , Ac. They regulate the llowolf
and prareni OouUpatloo and rilci. Tht-

mnlleet and eaileit to take. Only one pill
dose. 40 la a vial. Purely Vegetable. Frice-

OABTBR MEDIOINK O0.rnpfillv7ork

NO si :

The Street Onr Klitlit Drags Out Its
Wtary I eni > th. .

The matter d ( modifying the injunction
ease of the hoijflo1car companj against the
motor i ompinv was taken up before ,1 tut go
Dundjosterdaytiiorning The court decided
that In ease the contestants could not agree te-

a modification , Uia' njuiiction would bo sus-
tained for the pibsent. The attorneys on
either side stated, that a modtllcntlon could
bo uiado und mid been alroudj considered
The court then Informed them that they
must gel together and set a time upon which
date both companies wo ild complete the
lining of their truck. Mr Howe , on behalf
of the motor Umvstatod that his compiny
could complete (is work in about one week
Mr Prltchett , on behalf of the horse car com

, announced tliat it would require nbout
four weeks for his company to complete the
work which Is contemplated.

The court again requested the contestants
to agree U ) on a specified tlmo when the
work would bo completed , and further stated
that hi case such action was not taken it
would consider It n. matter devolving upon
the court to establish the time in each In-

stance.
¬

.

After considering the matter , Mr. Howe ,
for the Motor company , refused to enter Into
nn.v modification of tlio pending investiga-
tion

¬

, nnd in conscquoncti both companies nro
tied up and neither will bo permitted to ie-
sumo work for the present. The Motor
company states that It Is willing to build
double tracks Jointlj with the horse car com-
pany

¬

, but it will not enter Into the project of
connecting lines , giving the priority nnd op-
erating franchise to the horse car comp my,
at the present time Attorney Howe
states that the cotnt is acting
in mi unconstitutional manner in-

us much us the Injunction should have
reverted back to the distiict cotnt of Doug ¬

las county as did the other , both of which
woio pwsod upon bv Judge Hrowcr. Ho also
states that the hoi o car company docs not
Intend to build and only desires to blockade
the piogross of the motor eompunj1.

The grand Jim fullivl to find an Indictment
in the case of Miller Miles , chiugod wit'i' tlio
murder of Seipoant Stance Fully a score
of witnesses wore oxitnltiod. none of whom
could give evidence directly implicating
Miles in the murder.-

Tho"
.

C.IBO of Gcorgo Wiirren Smith against
Haapko has goao to the Jury.

yesterday afternoon the grand Jury re-
ported

¬

that they wore uniiblo to llt.d cause
for Indictment ot Mill r Miles , a roloied-
c.ivi 1-v man who was charged with shooting
and killing his scigcaut lust C irlslmas. The
irrurd Jury hud this case uudur consideration
for several d JM-

A tno bill was found r.pralnht Phllbrick for
selling liquor without a 1 cause The offense ,
is said to have b ion committed in the south-
01

-

n part of thu state Phi.b iok has not yet
been arrested.

The KitCaiter company vs The Ilnlin
Cattle company was aain bi ought up before
Judge Dm Iv. The afternoon was occupied
in leading aflldavits-

In the case of Moffat vs Sherman a new
trial has b 3ti i 8v > d for b.'tho defendant's
uttoi no.A. hearing will ba given the nppll-
cation in a few daj - ,

District Court.
Dexter L Tboinis has Hied picccedings

against George P. Stebbins , m an action to-

iccovor on a promissory note to the ctent-
of $t 00.

The Nebraska payings bank has entered
suit against Fiedertok Dellone , ct al , in an
action to iccovcr on a promissory note of
Sl.tiO-

O.P.ipeis
.

m un apfcHl from a Justice couit
have boon filed In , the case of G. Weug
against John P. Mtillin , in an action to re-
cover

¬

possession of .ubuilding on lot 5 , block
I ! , I1. V Smith' * addition. In the Justice
com t judgment WAS rondoi cd in favor of the
plaintiff , und in oiibcqucuco an appeal was
taken by dcfendailt* i

The jutj in the case of Freeman Dodge
against 1G. . Ktonc retumed u verdict for
the defendant The Jury was out foi ty-two
hours . *

The case of the state ngahibt Ucrnard-
Graus , charged with receiving stolen prop-
erty the Gaiucan Jewelry wus called be-
fore

¬

Judge Groff.-
H.

.
. H Clatlln & Col has filed suit against

the Hailem Cattle eHJlniiatij1 In u suit to rc-
.cover Judgiuent in thoitmount ofH *! I11.J ,

and attach the pi oportj1 of the defendant in
order to satisfy claims A similai case is
pending m the United States com ts

Judge Gioff will go to Papiltion today
to preside at n special session of the district
com t nt that place.

Judge Doane was engaged yesteiday in-

vestigating
¬

the uarticulara of n divorce peti-
tion

¬

hied bj' Mrs Cassie Annie Small , who
asks for a dissolution of her marriage with
Joseph , her husband. The paitics weio
mauled November 11 , 1S" , in HUnlnnd
county, Ohio , and have issue to the mar-
l

-

lagc , ono child , that Mrs. Small asks for
the custodj' of.

. Accoiding to Mrs. Small's' story , her hus-
band

¬

is a man of vicious habits , and
thriftless , and worse than all has upon di-

veis
-

occasions been uudulj'intimate with
sundry women m Omaha ; notably with a
woman named Halmnkerand ono Flora Over ¬

man. Joseph Small , the defendant , accord-
ing

¬

to plaintiff's statement , is worth some
$4,000 , and she prays for alimony and costs
of the petition

That is the plaintiff's' story in brie-
Nov.

.
.' conies the defendant bj' his at-

torney
-

and files his answer. It is-
an interesting cotnnusitlon and puts
altogether a new dress upon the
matter ut issue. It sots forth that the par-
ties

¬

were married as stxtod , but the date
was the -Dth of July , 1W73 not November , us
stated by plaintiff. Mr. Small affirms that
wlnl'j absent in tno east his wife lived in
open and notorious ! dultery with ono William
Williams at 3.il Sward and 1714 North
Twenty-fourth btreots , this nty. Also that
plaintiff IH so immoral and vulgar as to ren-
der her wholly unfit to have the custody of
their child , Divid Albert Small.

The alt31 ney for the defendant put in in
evidence two letters written by Williams to-
Mrs. . Small. They were not of a very uum
tory cli.u actor. Ho said ho often thought of
her , and wondered vvhatsho was rtomg , and
ngain he wished ho was with her so that they
might have a good time ut the pane. A kiss
nnd a good-ujo was added. The evidence
didn't develop very much evidence in suppoit-
of the defendant's storjof his wife's infidel
ity. Thee iso was not concluded at the us-
ing of the court lust night.

County Court.-
J.

.

. D. Her bus catered suit against Charles
Doiuhooet nl , in nn-action to recover judg-
mcnt in thu amount of 175.-

J.

.

. D. Her has entered suit against H N.
Skew ot al , m an action to rccjvcr f730 judgi-
mmt.

-

.

Judgment in the sum of $730 was temleicd-
Hoboi t Thoi n& Co , against John J' . Hector
ctul.

Confession of judgment was m ulo in the
suit of Kiloy & Dillon against John H-

If ro'wer in the amount of $.118 ( B ,

Allen Hios. flloUxi petition yesterday
against William Giuvyith , for the recovery
of 54V1 duo for goods ijold and delivered.-

In
.

the case of Slioqk vs Joseph , Judge
Shields delivered judgment yesterday , find-
ing

¬

for tlm defendant , with $1 in damages if
possession of certain if ouiises were not ob-
mined.

-

. , t

1'rpparlnc I"VirlfJrliiiliinl Trials.-
Yestoiday

.

Deputy' JSheilfT Oicbo solved
not leu of tiial upou Han Cluike , a prisoner
in the countj jail , hi the matter of an assault
with intent to kill otloChailos Kruge , who
keeps u giocory store on Hunlon street , Mr ,

Grebe solved similar pupeis upon William
Youug and Kdwaid . jvloAndiews , upon u
charge of tobboi v frojn tno jiiiison of a man
named .lames Welsh"w, , ho resides at 520
South Fouitceuth street-

.Ailvfco

.

to Mothoffl.
Mrs Winslow'B Soothing Syrup should ul-

way ? bo used for childi en teething It soothes
the child , Hoftons the gums , allays nil pain ,

cutcsjvvlnd colic , unu is the bo-it lenmdy for
dlauliov. CDo u bottle

Mr. HolhrookC-
HIOVOO , Nov 20. H. A , Holbiook , gfu-

cral p.usonger agent of thu Uock IMand , has
tendered his resignation , tu take effect De-

cember 1. Ho goes to San Francisco to be-

come general agent of the Chicago ft Noith-
western at that point , vleo H , P , Stan wood ,

deceased This change is prompted by the
illness of Mr. llolhrook'a two -childien ,
whoso falling health has nmdo it ncicshury-
to seek u change of cllmato. His phicovvlll
not bo filled nt once , Assistant Gmer.it Pas-
hunger Agunt G. H. Smith taking cliargoof
the otnca for the pioficnt.

A NEW WESTERN INDUSTRY.

Formal Opening1 of the Cotton Fac-
tory

¬

at Dos Moluos.

THE SIOUX CITY BRIDGE TESTED.-

ODIclnl

.

Keturns ol'tha Vote For Sec *

ictary til* Htiuo A Ilnlil Snfo
Burglary at lttl > it | uc

limn Nm> M.

The town Cotton factory.-
DrsMotMR

.

, In , Nov OH - Special Tele-
gram to TUB IJui : ] The first yard of cottoi
cloth manufactured in the state of Iowa was
nmdo hero tills afternoon At that timo'oc-
curred the formal opening of the DCS Malnoi
cotton factory , a now hidustri to the state us
well us to tlio city The factory has '.'0))
looms , 0 Of) ) spindles , and will employ about

hundred a ids Theio woie. present bv
invitation sovernl liunrirtl citrons , nnd-
Hpoochus weio made by Hon Woloy Hod-
head , llov. Dr. Fii l> .' , nnd others , after
which .MM. i : U. Mason , wife of the pros !

dent ot the comp.inv , started the nmchlnury ,

The th.stvardof cloth was then woven nnd
attested by n special cnoiinttteo , consisting
of. Congressman Conger and othcrti. It-
W 11 bo Icopt on exhibition for sovernl dujft-
as the Hist cotton cloth mmiu factored west
of the .Mississippi , mid then will bo sold nt
auction for tl a bcnullt of some local cluir it-

.A

.

Hart Wreck on tlm Kouk-
Divu.s'poiir , hi . Nov , 25. [ Special Tolo-

grmn Ui Ttii ! UBS. ] At Atkinson , 111. , thirty
miles pnstof hoic , oceuued n niihoud col-

lision
¬

and Hiuashup at 7. : 0 o'clock last even-
ing.

-

. The Denver vestlbulo express was com
ingest at llftoon miles an hour , and a
freight train going oust nt iHtcen miles an-

hour. . When they ciimo together the ongi-
jieurs

-

nnd flrcmon juuipcd for their hvns.-
Holh

.

locomotives were Miiushcd and their
woihs ruined The biggngo and expi ess cars
with the passenger ttaln were telescoped

, which smiishud half way
Into them. A tramp on the front platform of
the bagirago car was killed , and two carlrads-
of hogs broken into and tlftj hogs killed
The collision will cost the Chicago , Itock
Island and Pueillu $80,000 or 100000.

Pray Ins Kor u Pardon.
] ) i MoiN'iis , la , Nov. 20 [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin ; 13ni : ] A special pica was made
to thegovoinor to diiv to iwdon II. L. liar-
Ion , now under scntenco to the penitentiary
for eighteen niontlm for stealing a horse
Ho stole a horse a low dnjs ago while ho was
drunk and sold it , und apparently did not
realize what ho was doing. When he recpv-
crcd

-

tils senses he holpud the oftlcoi store-
covet the horse , and was then tued , con-
% feted and scntoncod. The Judge sen-
tenced

¬

him has joined with others in asking
for his pinion. He is now in Jail in this city
waiting the governor's decision.

Hold Burglars nt IMitHtquc.-
Dt'iiUQir

.

, Iu. , Nov. !2 [ Special Telegram
to THK HPB.l Last night burglars entered
the grocery stoic and saloon of Nic Jangles ,

blow open the safe , and tool : out $ -01)) in cash
and notes , und then escaped. 'J'hcy vveic
very dclibcrato and Hcemcd to be old hands
at the business They worked from the
alley through four doors and drilled the snfe
door , was chilled steel Thoi lunched ,

while i csting , on cr.ickeis , cheese nnd beer.
Two despciato chat actors are susnectcd , one
of whom w as familiar with the premises.

The Settlers Settling.
POUT Douoc , Iu , Nov. 2t . Tiie events of

this morning proved that the backbone of
resistance to the Knell ejectment wuts is
effectually broken. I armors fiom nil quar-
ters

¬

of the disputed lands were lieio , and
( of them made settlements bj which they
will Do allowed to resume possession of their
farms. The teims made in most cises were
called "easy , " Mr. Knell gi anting live to six
years time , and naming lower unco's than
were ut first quoted to the evicted settlers-

.Jackson'

.

* SInJorlty.-
DCS

.

MOIMI: , la , Nov. 'JO [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tni : HKI : . ] The official returns of
the vote for sceictary of state show that
Jackson , the republican candidate , had
211,577 ; Mclle'nry. democrat , I80-ib7 ; Van-
court , union labor , 9,023 , and Mick-
elwnte

-

, prohibition , J75i. Mr , Jackson
runs almost oven with Hainson on the total
vote , nnd has a imijoi ity a little larger than
the national ticket , many piohibitionists
voting foi him.

Drowned in a Cistern.-
Siotx

.

Cm , la , Nov. 20 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun IJFE. ] Garry Mattison , nseven-
i

-

cat old boy , was drowned in an open cistu u-

hls; evening. A dozen uersons were within
cull , but no ona saw the lad fall.-

r
.

- >

The Dcntli Keoord.-
Ijoviiox

.

, Nov. mi The duchess of Suth-
ciland

-

is dead.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
Packing House StutiHtlcs For

"Week nnd Nmvsy NIKON.
The following is the total of last week's

slaughterings at the packing houses :

N'lunc. Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. Calves.-
Omuha

.
Pekg Co y , I''S.Armour-Cud'hy. 14 , ))5 WH5 .S wif t fc Co. 20.4, ! 650 Ml

Hammond & Co. 30.M 1,517 150

Totals . . . 4,177 1,000 00
During last it requited ninety-ono

cats from George H , Hamuionn & Co.'s ,

sixty c.us fiom Gcoigo F. Swift & CO.'B ,

105 oars fiom the Ainiour-Cudahy's , and
sixt.v-two cais fiom the Ouiutni Packing
company 'H houses to ship their orders ,

making a total oC tin eo hundied and eigh-
teen

¬

cart ) aveiaging about 110,1)00 pounds ui
the cai. The total weight ANUS about 1,000,001-
)pounds.

)

.
It , JJ. Ta.vlor , cashier of the Omaha pauk-

ing company , after u foimght'b visit in-

Chhago , has ictuincd.
Two new water liltt'rs have boon put up In-

tht1 Omaha packing companies houses.-
At

.

Aimour-Uudahi'H. The retail meat
muiket has been lemoved into the new
rooms ou Thirty-third sticot. A new 10-
tall delivery wagon , clean and attiac
live has been put on the streets
to take ordcis and deliver meats
throughout the cit> . The boulevard
will bo paved from the south coinoi of the
ortlco buildiug to Omaha. Dug stones for
thucuibsluvu been ivcoivrd and ai o being
distributed along the street , and woikmcn-

ro cutting and setting them , I'uvmg will
bo pushed as fast as possible

At Geoigo Swift X Co's1 Snporin-
tendcnt

-
A, U. I'oitei letunied yesteidav-

fiom Chicago. Hog Killing will be com
nunccd ou Tuesdaj , Ueceuibcr 4. About
1,000 hogs u day will be slaughtered.-

Tlio

.

following Is the list of stock purchases
lust week us taken from the records of scale
houses Nos 1 , '.' nnd l.HDQS.

!

.

G II. Hammond Si Co. 3,20'i-
Omiihu Packing . llr( i-

Aiinour Cudahy 1'ucking coinpauy. . . . lti7.M )

.1 I' Kijuiics A , Co , Houton. 130-

T M. Sinclair , Cedar Itapids. 70S

Total. .. U7lb-
1rrn v-

.Geoige
.

R Swift X Co . .. S.403
George II. Humnlond & Co. , . 1,4W, )

The Aimoui-Cudahy coiniiany. .T.H )

.Steven Hamilton A. Co. 270
Feeders. br
Shippers. W5

Totu'-

Georgel

'

SuiftiCfi. 1,000-
Jeorgo( I ] , Hammond & Co. , . . , . KH-

Sloven Hamilton i, Co. 25-

V. . U. VunSaut. 117

Total. . . . . . .. l.W-

MM > Sioc'k CoiuinUilon 'Men
The ineetlnt' tailed Satutday afternoon

to hour thu icpoit of thcSontb Oninhii dclo
gates to thu butchers' uuU caltlfuiuu'b j>

vonilon nt St Louis , convened In IUU&-
Smlloy'i oftlco nnd organIroil by oloctlng .1

U. Ulatichard chairman , who sxnted the ob-
ject of the meeting Colonel K V Sivnge ,

on boiiij } called stated the nature of the con-

vention nnd what the committee
had accomplished Ho said about
one humhed delegates , representing
dealers and commission men from Chicago ,

Kmisns Cltj , St. Louis nnd South Omnlin
mot at the Southeui hotel , St Louis , last

Ho nlso rend the resolutions passed.
Colonel Savngo n as followed bv Delegates
lames O Martin. ,1 H Hlotirlmrd , .1 H.
Urlon nnd Mr Carpenter , who endorsed Col-
onel

¬

Savigo and were enthusiastic in their
pinlso of iho meeting The report was re-
ceived

¬

nnd the commltteo discharged
Colonel Savage made n motion to organize

n live stock exchange , which , on being sec
otuled , brought out fnvorablu comments from
nil present. James G Martin favored a live-
stock commission , nnd to Invite the pickers
nnd bmers to Join , such ni is In existence In-
Chicago. . Kansas Citj , St Louis and other
stock centers Tlio motion was eai i led

On motion of Colonel Suvngo a committee
of eight , to draft a constitution nnd-
bvlnws , was appointed The committee con
slsts of Messrs .1 limes G. Martin , .1 H-

.HoikHtimnand
.

1. A Hake , representing the
commission mini , A. C Poster , II H-

.Noeday
.

nnd lid A Cudahj , icpro entlng the
packersj John H Wullwork , representing
thobiliots , John I1'. Hovd , representing the
Union stockjards , and J U. Hi Ion , icprc-
scntlng the publishers

Adjourned to meet at the call of the chali-
man.

-

. _____

St, AjrnpV Tninpflrnneo Hoolnty.
The St Agues Catholic Temperance so-

clotv , of South Omahn , was oiguulzed in SI-

Hiidget's ditirch Sunday uftuinoou nt ,-

1o'clock , with thirty mombort. The following
nro the olllcerrt elected to net till the Ural
regular meeting hi January :

Sphltual advisor , Uev. Pather U. W ,

Morinritj ; president , James O'LJriou , vice-
president , T J. Congdon ; tieusurer , John
ICenrnoi ; Roerctaiv , John Toner , financial
spciet iry , John S Consldino-

Hev Father Morinrlty. Jiunos O'lliion ,

Thomas Kearney , John Toner nnd Finnic-
Kolnnd were np | olnted it committee on con
stltiiUon and by-lans , and William Hughes
and President O'lJrlon a commlttoo on-

looms. . The initiation fee is 50 cents , nnd
the monthly due 2fi cents Hereafter
will lie admitted UK members , The
mooting boSumlny aftctnoonnUlo'clock' ,

weekly tharonftor. at a tlmo then to be fixed.
The Interest is gcncial.nml tlio enthusiasm

wai in , nmong Hov. Piithei Moti.uity's pai-
ishionors in the temperance cause-

.Scnldml

.

In a Ijard Tunic.
John Flock , omiiloicd In the laid depart

nicnt nt the Armour Cud ihy while
crossing a ttnknt 7 o'clock yesterday morning
had his right leg badly scalded to the knee and
came near losing his life A plunk acioss
the vat was displaced bv the hot hud , and
stepping upon the plunk , it s ink and ho with
it. Potuimitch one log was on the outside of
the tank , and , giabbing the edge , he saved
himself from scalding to death. He wont
homo to Twenty-ninth and S stiects , und
will bo off days.

Notes About the City.-
G.

.

. W. Majlleld , editor of the Louisville
( Nob. ) Observer , is in the city on business.-

C
.

L. Keddington , of the eotntnlHion tlrm-
of Itosonbuuui Uros , went to Chicago Satur-
day.

¬

.

Members of the Shnkespoaio club wish the
Wednesday evening meeting postponed on
account of the La Veta club dance.

William T. Morton , of Scdwick , Daft , ac-
corapanicd In his daughter in law , Mrs A.-

T.
.

. Mortonictuined homo Sunday night
A meeting will bo held Saturday evening

in Di KelH' ofllco to form a prcllminai-
.oiganiihtion foi a lodgoof KnighU of Honor ,

C. J. Potter , of Omaha , has Just finished
thicc cottaircK on Thiits and one half und S
streets and is luj ing a sidewalk in fiont of-
them. .

The remains of Huccnc Gifft , who was
Killed nt the At mour explosion last hummer ,

were forwnided to Antietum , Md. ,

for inteiinent.-
1'rank

.

buggy , bin dened by laugh-
ing , ponderous LcoTniitt , biuke down on the
Kxclmngo ciossingicsterdaj. Damage slight
nnd no one hurt.

Daniel Condon fell off one ofhis father's
grudcis and uurronly escijicd hnving his
light foot toin oft. The heel was injured ,
und the boot toin off-

.Tuo
.

lamps in Podolack's dance ball fell at-
o'clock Sundii ) evening , setting the house on-

iro. . U'Jie llamesvio exUngnlshod before
any particular damage was dopo.

Major Sloauo jesterday issued a call
for u public mooting to bo held in Rowley'sl-
iall. . Tuesday evening, to discuss the now
hai ter question. All citizens are requested

to attend.-
Dr.

.

. T. P. Ijimor to-morrow evening will
for Mobile , Ala , nnd as soon as located

will return for Ins famlDr.! . M J-
.O'Houiko

.

will occupy Dr. Kusor's olllco dur-
ng

-

his absence.
The first of a series of weekly mite society

meetings bj the Haplist Home Mission so-
ciety

¬

, nil ! bo held this at the
esidcnce of the Hev. Daniel J. Kogers , the
astor , Twenty-11 fth and J stieets.
John Condon , on his M nnd TwentyfifthB-

tieiH'H' giadlng contractR , has tukcn out
50,000 inrds of dirt. Ho has only about

JOMK( ) yards more to lemove , and running
light and day will remove it in a fortnight.

Officers Sexton , Lumlgrcen and Hrcnnan
undo a detour Sunday and brought in
rom an empty house near the U. & M.
tracks west of this city , nearly all of the bal

ancu of the clothing stolen from H. L. Coh-
en's

¬

store.
The rivalry between the Omaha p.n-

dAimonrCud.ihj packing companies has cul-
minated

¬

in a challenge for 11 bout In the
manly nrt between a representative man fiom
cue I; establishment The seconds Imvo been
chosen , and the bout is expected to come off
rVednesday , December r-

A joung man who refuses to give his name ,

at 7 o'clock Sunday evening was attacked
in Q street and attempted to bo held up , but
10 would not Imvo it that way. Ho was

struck on the head witn some hard Instru-
ment

¬

nnd threatened , but diuwing an empty
revolver his assailants fled. Ho hud no

about him.
Dennis Qiiinn , working on Jombondon's

trading machine , at It o'clock Ha tin day uen-
ng

-
nmdo u misstep while in front of the

IcoJ house , and fulling from the machine.-
Ighted

.
on the back part of his head amj-

ihouldurs , locclving bruises and a painful
ur. Ho was able to walk homo , but cannot

return to woik.
The committee on amusement for the St

Agnes fiiir , appointed Sunday , is : MessisJ-
'liomuH Hocoi , Timothy Plaherty , John
iradyand Mr Davidson , and Mis On G.
J ites The table committee Is Messrs.-
oseph

.

J. lireen , Gootgo Paiks mid Thomas
) onuhuu. Season tickets , fl each , will ho

sold and onch holder will bo c-ititled to a-

liuiue in n { 10 gold piece.

THE STARS AND STRIPES ,

11
They Still Float Over the Soteod-

Hnytion Ropubllo.

BUT THE CREW ARE PRISONERS.

The Ha } licit MlnlNter ( o This Country
Kinphatlonlly DcclnrcH Hint

the. KIn Ought to bo-

Haiilod Down ,

There Slnj ho Trouble.-
Nrw

.

Yotik , No20 [ Special Telegram to
Tin llKKj-Tho unexpected arrival nt this
port of the United States stcol cruiser Ho *
ton , Captain Praucls M , caused no
little sui pi | se In shipping nnd othoi circles ,

us It was generall.v understood at "tho time
that the cruiser was nnchoied In the haibor-
of Pott uu-Piince , Hnjtl , looking after the
interests of Anieric in eitlzonstholr lives and
property The Hoslon had been dispitehod-
to Port nu I'tlnco bj the navy department to
investigate the selntros of the American
steamship Haytien Republic nnd the
schooner William Jon es Upon her arrival in-

Portall Pi luce , Ciptuln Il'imsey seemed thu-
relenseof the schooner and the payment of-
nn Imlcmuitv of ( 10,000 to her enpUIn by the
Haytien government. The Hnytlen Hopub
lie , however , was condemned bv the prlro
coin t nnd taken charge of by the Haytlon-
uuthoiitios , and many think the
Hituatlon demands the Boston's
continual presence there Cuptain
Compton , of the Hajtlcn Republic , was 01
doted by the Ilajtien authoilties to loavobls
ship with his olllcors nnd eiow , but the gal-
lant

¬

Yankee skippoi refused to do so , ami
continued to lly the .stars undstiipus from
tlm II igstnfT of his steamer When the Uos
ton sailed from Pott mi Pilnco , on Novembei
lit , the Amei lean ouptaln , officers anil crow
of the Ameiican steamer Huytien Kepubllo
wore pi Isoners of war and their vessel was
conllscateu , as thoi claim , unjustly. The
ship , ciow and gallant captain wcio by the
Hoston's departure left completely at the
meicy uf their captors No other man of-
VMU

-

of any nation s.uo Hajtl was in poit.-
If

.
the utterances of Hnytl's minister to

this country bo accepted as Indicative of the
tenipei of his countrymen , It mav bo fniily-
surinisod that these Ameiican sulloia will
fare badh at the hands of tlicit eaptois
Minister 1'icston was seen to dav. Ho said

"So the Hoston has retuincd. It was
reported In the p ipeis at thu time thclioslon
was oulercd to Poit an Prlnco that she
would bombard the town , butjou see thuio
was nothing in that nt all Do I think the
seizure of the Huytlen Republic a legal
tiansactlon ! Coitalnlv I do. Tlio com-
nmndor

-

of the ship had no right or author-
ity

¬

to can ,y ti oops which weie hostile to the
regularly established and only rccognbod
government , oven as passongcis from ono
blockaded port to another. "

"Huvoyou lead , Mr. Minister , that Cap-
tain Compton lofuscs to leave his ship und
that the steamer flics thu Ameiican flag )

was asked-
."Yes

.

, I have , " was the ' prompt icply
"And my goveinment ought to haul down
that Hag on board of the Hayllou Republic.
Yes , it ought to "
CIThls temark nbout the flag is HUeli to
cause Hajtlcn trouble , s.ij politicians hetc.

The Slntiv City Hnd ire-
.Siotv

.

CITI , la. , Nov. 85.( [ Special Tele-
gram to Tn i. Hi i : . ] -A preliminary test of
the bridge across the Missoui i river was
made to day General Manager Winter and
Gcncial Supciintcndent Scott , of the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
company , with a party of inihoad olllcials-
in the supciintemlcnt's car , wore safely
drawn b.v an engine over thu budge , and
then u tiain of seventeen loaded cuts p.issod-
over. . 'Ihotcst was satisfactoiy in every
way. -No ono fahuuld dulny when they Imvo-
n coujjh or cold , whcSn a fiO-cont bottle
of IJigc-low's Positive Cure will promptly
mill safely euro them. Dollar cio-
chuajicst for family uboofcJirouio cases.
Goodman Drug Co.-

A

.

Warrant for Harrington.D-
L'iu.iNNov.t2j."Edward

.

Hainngton.mom-
bor

-

of parliament , failed to appeal in court to-

day
¬

in ansvvcrto thosumuions charging him
with inciting tunants to adopt tlio plan ot
campaign through his paiior , the Kerry Sen-
tinel.

¬

. His counsel applied to tha court for a
postponement of the older so Harrington
could attend thu sittings of the Parncll com'
mission in London. The magtstiato refused
to grant the application , nuwovci , und a-

u an ant was issued for Harrington's aucst.-* -
A Now Gnu Well.-

Tu
.

( ort , III. , Nov. 'JiJ. What is thought
to be a natuial gas well of great power was
sti tick this morning nine miles northeast of
this citi by H II. Thompson. A Hume thirty
fcot high , of gieat brilliancy und he it , Illu-
minates

¬

the suiioundin < country to-night.
Clouds mo flocking to see the wonder. Tlio
well Is on the fuitn of Hiram Huck , D. U , ,
of Decatui. _-o- -

The VlHihlo Supply.C-
IUCAOO

.

, Nov. 'M The visible supply
for the w vck ending November !M , us compiled
by the soeiotary of the Chicago boutit of-

tiadc , is as follows :

Wheat. a5)2t',000: )

Coin. (V.rjOOOU
Oats. T.OSl.tRH-
IHve. I,7.i2,00-
lUiuloy

(. . . . . '.' ..OW.OOO.

The WulkliiK Match
Nuvv Voith , Nov At midnight the

btorooftho leaders in the walking match
was : Moore , Jill , Caitwnght , l.Ti ; Littlu-
wood , l3i! , Conner , IBS' Heity. 121 ; Golden ,
125 ; Mason , 111.( Howarth , 115 ; Day , 117 ;
Notcmac , 100 ; Hughes , 100 ; Hegelmuim ,
111 ; Hart , 111 , Canipau , 110-

.A

.

Kepnhllcnn !M ;
. | orlty of Nine.-

WtsiiiNuniN
.

Nov ','0 uci, a or Quiii ,

chairman of republican national commit-
tee

¬

, mid today that the republleuim would
have u nmjonty of nlno in the next house ,

Fhnidn Oflliilnl Voto.
Tu.MiiC.snfin. . , Nov. !! ( ! . The official

vote of Ploilda is us follow * ; Cleu'lund-
j'lVil

'
: HnnisonUil.D'i.i ; I'lsklOi.Clovelaiid'H-

mujoiitv
'

over Hutiison , liWI.-

NtoniiiHhlp

.

Arrival * .

At Now Yoik-La Champagne , fiina-
H ivio ; Alvah , from Hamburg

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

Thus the * 'Mustang" conquers pain ,
Makes ft. AN or BEAST well again !


